Retention of aroma compounds in starch matrices: competitions between aroma compounds toward amylose and amylopectin.
The retention of three aroma compounds-isoamyl acetate, ethyl hexanoate, and linalool--from starch-containing model food matrices was measured by headspace analysis, under equilibrium conditions. We studied systems containing standard or waxy corn starch with one or two aroma compounds. The three studied aroma compounds interact differently: ethyl hexanoate and linalool form complexes with amylose, and isoamyl acetate cannot. However, in systems containing one aroma compound, we observed with both starches a significant retention of the three molecules. These results indicate that amylopectin could play a role in the retention of aroma. In systems containing two aroma compounds in a blend, the retentions measured for isoamyl acetate and for linalool were either equal to or less than those in systems where they were added alone. This phenomenon was attributed to competition between aroma compounds to bind with starch. The retention of aroma compounds blended in starch-based systems gave us additional information which confirmed that interactions occur not only with amylose but also with amylopectin.